DRAFT AGENDA

MEETING OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE

MONDAY, 29 MAY 2006
08:30 to 11:30

Paris Hall, Palais des Congrès
Paris, France

1. Opening of the proceedings

2. Adoption of the draft agenda [019 SC 06 E Rev. 1]

3. Adoption of the Summary of the Standing Committee meeting held in Gdynia, Poland on Saturday, 25 March 2006 [105 SC 06 E]


6. Assembly’s 2006 Calendar of Activities [108 GEN 06 E Rev. 1]
   • Special Meeting of the Standing Committee to prepare a Declaration for the Riga Summit, Brussels, Friday 29 September 2006

7. Consideration of the amendments to the Draft Declaration on Georgia’s Relationship with NATO [092 SC 06 E]

8. Consideration of the amendments to the Draft Declaration on Support for NATO Membership for the Countries of the Adriatic Charter [093 SC 06 E]

9. Relations with the Palestine Legislative Council [109 SC 06 E]

10. Composition and mandate of the Joint Working Group with the European Parliament [110 SC 06 E]
11. Finances:
   - Draft Budget for 2007 [029 FIN 06 E]

12. Future sessions and meetings
   - Annual Study Visit, Romania, September 2006
   - Programme for the 52nd Annual Session to be held in Quebec City, from 13-17 November 2006 [052 SESA 06 E Rev. 1]
   - Standing Committee meeting, Budapest, Hungary, 23 – 25 March 2007
   - Future sessions and meetings [024 GEN 06 E Rev. 1]

13. Miscellaneous